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$10,000,000
MORE CASH
FORALASKA
SEATTLE. Juno 14.. Private dis¬

patches received here say that the
Morgan-Guggenheim syndlcato have
determined to build a spur of the
Copper River and Northwestern rail¬
road to the Bering river coal ilelds,
and to purchase new copper mines
and expand the production of thoso
which they now have. The advices
state that the money for the purpose
already has been provided.
The dispatches state that the

Morgan-Gugenhelm syndicate have
grouped the Bonanza. Latouche and
Ellamar copper mines, and have sold
bonds on the group for 510.000,000.
The dispatch says that it is their in¬
tention to purchase other copper
properties in Southwestern Alaska,
and to Increase the output of the
mines they already have, and to
build the railroad with the proceeds
of the bonds. J. P. Morgan and com¬
pany took the bonds, and the pro¬
ceeds of the bond sale are already
available.
The Bonanza. La Touche and Ella-

mar mines are all producing proper
tics, and shipping ore to the Tacoma
smelter.
The increased demand for copper

and the rising prices are directly re¬

sponsible for the determination to

expand the output of the Morgan-
Guggenheim syndicate in Alaska.

METHODIST BISHOP
WILL ARRIVE IN

JUNEAU TOMORROW
.¦>.

Bishop Xapthali Luccock of the
Methodist Episcopal church, with
headquarters at Helena, Mont., with
his two daughters will arrive at Ju¬
neau tomorrow. He will remain here
until Friday when he will leave for
Skagway aud the westward.
While in Juneau there will be a

public reception for Bishop Luccock
and the Misses Luccock. It is likely,
also, that the Bishop will preach a
sermon while here.

Rev. R. C. Blackwell. of the Metho¬
dist church at this place and head of
the missionary work of that domina¬
tion in Alaska, will probably accom-

panv Bishop Luccock to the Westward
where they will visit Cordova. Valdez,
Seward and other places.
Bishop Luccock Is the fifth Metho¬

dist bishop to visit Alaska. Bishop
John W. Hamilton, of Boston. Mass.,
was the first bishop of that church
to come into Alaska in 1902. He was

followed a year or two later by Bishop
David H. Moore, of Indianapolis. Bish¬
op Moore was accompanied by Rev.
A. B. Leonard, missionary secretary
of the church. Bishop Charles W.
Smith, of St Louis, Mo., was the next
Methodist bishop to come north, and
the last, before Bishop Luccock. was

Bishop Richard J. Cooke, of Portland,
Ore., who came north two years ago
and made a trip throughout the Ter-
rltory. The latter was accompanied
by members of his family and by Dr.
Harrington, for many years promi¬
nent in Methodist church work on the
Pacific coast

Largest Protestant Organization
The Methodist Episcopal church is

the largest Protestant church in the
United States. It has more than 3.-
400,000, and leads the regular Baptist
church. South, which ranks second
among American Protestant churches, 1
by 900,000. All branches of the Meth-
odist church in the United States
numbers more than 7,125.000 among
their members against a total Baptist
membership of almost exactly 1,000,-
000 less.
The Methodist Episcopal church has

nearly 19.000 ministers and more than
28.000 churches. The various branch¬
es of the Methoodist church have ap-
proximately 42,000 ministers and 62,-
000 churches.

GOVERNOR DEFERS «

SCHOOL APPOINTMENT

Gov. J. F. A. Strong wilt leave to-
morrow night for his annual official
trip through Alaska. He will be ac¬

companied by Mrs. Strong, and they
expect to be home again in a month
or five weeks.
The Governor and Mrs. Strong will

sail for Skagway on the Mariposa,
and on the following night expect to
reach Whltehorse. Y. T.. from where
they will sail on a Yukon river boat
for Fairbanks. The Governor expects
to be in Fairbanks two or three days,
but the length of his stay will be de-
termined largely by the steamship
schedules. While there he will look
into the detention hospital situation,
under instructions from the depart¬
ment. At Xome the Governor will
sail for Juneau on the Victoria, which
will come South by way of Unalaska,
Seward, and the Inside Passage.
Gov. Strong said today that he

would not select the Territorial Sup¬
erintendent of education until after j
his return. There arc six candidates,
among them-being Miss Kcenan. sup¬
erintendent of the Skagway public

Tho Fmpire guarantees Its adver- 1
tlsers the largest circulation of any

'

newspaper in Alaska. ...

+ + + + + « +
* WEATHER TODAY *

JACKLING
INSPECTS
GASTINEAU

Col. Daniel Cowan Jackllng, multi¬
millionaire mining man, with a party
of business associates and friends ar¬
rived in Juneau at 10 o'clock last
night on his big yacht Cyprus. The
palatial vessel made tbo trip from
Seattle In exactly sixty hours, hav¬
ing left Seattle at 10 o'clock Friday
morning.

Col. Jackllng is hero to cxamino
progress in the Alaska Gastincau
mines, of which he is vice-president
and the executive head. He was met
by Bart L. Thane, general manager
of the company, and by Lewis P.
Shackleford. .of counsel for the com¬
pany, when he arrived. Today the
Cyprus moved to Thane and tho en¬
tire party visited the mills. This is
Colonel Jackling's fifth visit to Ju¬
neau. It is the second visit of
Charles Haydon, of Boston, president
of the Alaska Gold Mines Company,
the holding company for the Alaska
Gastineau.
This afternoon Col. Jackllng was at

Perseverance, to inspect the mining
system and progress in stoping and
blocking. Tomorrow the party will
visit Salmon Creelc and possibly An¬
nex Creek, where the company's pow¬
er systems are being d veloped. Wed¬
nesday the Cyprus will steam to Ken¬
sington. and tho balance of the week
will be devoted to cruising in adja¬
cent waters, after which the Cyprus
will return to Seattle.
The Jackllng party spent a few

days in the environs of Seattle and
Puget Sound, and were guests of H. F.
Alexander, president of the Pacific-
Alaska company at the Tacoma Coun¬
try club, last Monday, in addition to
making a trip to Ralntor National
Park.
The Cyprus is under command of

Capt. Lewis. Capt. "Jimmlc" Daniels
is pilot, and the Cyprus carries a crew
of fifty men.

Col. Jackling is accompanied on tho
voyage by his bride, who was Miss
Virginia Jolliife of San Francisco, and
by Charles Haydcn. president of the
Alaska Gold Mines Co.. of Boston, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Salisbury of Salt
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Mountford Wil¬
son of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Judge of Salt Lake, Dr. and
Mrs. H. C: Moffit of San Francisco.
Edward A. Clark of Boston. Lothrop
Ames of Boston. Miss Alice Moillt,
Master James Moffit, Master Richard
Lee and Master Russell Wilson.

PUBLISHERS CHARGE
THAT DICTIONARY
AGENT IS SWINDLER

A cablegram received by the Terri¬
torial Secretary's office today from
Funk Wagnall, publishers of the
Standard dictonary, charges J. H.
Phillips, who was in Juneau during
the latter part of April and the first
part of May of being a swindler. The
cablegram dated today at New York,
Is signed Funk & Wagnall. and says:

"J. H. Phillips representing him¬
self as""*agont for Funk & Wag-
nails Standard dictionary Is a

swindler. Notify chiefs of po¬
lice in Alaska."
Phillips had credentials showing

that he was an authorized agent for
Funk & Wagnalls. and sold many
Standard dictionaries while in Juneau.
In most, if not all. instances he col¬
lected cash for his books, as his!
printed instructions authorized him;
to do.

MORE TOURISTS
ON JEFFERSON

With nearly all of her space taken
l>y excursionists end with a large car¬

go of general freight for Southeastern
Alaska points, the steamship Jeffer¬
son, Capt. J. C. Nord, arrived here
it 11:30 last night, and was In port
until 4 o'clock this morning, before
proceeding to Haines, Skagway and
Sitka. On the present voyage the
Jefferson made calls at Skawl Arm.
Ketchikan. Kasaan. Point Warde,
Wrangell. Doyllof and Petersburg.

Prominent People Aboard.
Among the Spokane's tourists are

Miss Alice Cox of Logan, Utah, who is
i grand-daughter of "Sunset" Cox, the
postmaster general under President
Grover Cleveland. Capt. P. A. Donnel¬
ly, adjutant of the 69th regiment. New
York National Guard. Dr. Daniel J.
Daly, a N. Y. surgeon, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. McGec, Seattle, making their
honeymoon trip. R. H. Dowman, a

New Orleans flnacier. and Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Rogers of Waterville. Wn..
who are the parents of Mrs. Thomas
Cole of Juneau.
Passengers to Juneau included C.

C. Cole, John D. Helps, D. Driscoll,
E. Koenen. A. Gustafson. J. Zemrait.v.
Mrs. U. Over. E. M. Aldrich. Mrs. R.
Haynor. J. J. Fitzgerald. J. Gustovo
5on. A. Sundholni. A. Mattajon. M.
Vaclch, P. H. Madden. Harry Holt. N.
P. Forsberg, F. M. Woodward. G. N.
Loroux. Vincent Soboloff, Louise
Brightner and E. S. Conway.
Mrs. William Sieberte is a passen-.

;er to Tee Harbor and Mrs. W. J. Mul-
irihlll. Harold, Vincent. Gertrude and
Donald Mulvihlll are passengers to
Skagway.

Everybody reads the Empire. Ad¬
vertise in it

fLAG DAY TO
BE OBSERVED
HEREJONIGHT
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? AMERICA'S HEART «
? TO TOUCH THE *
? HEART OF WORLD *
? *
? Washington, Juno 14.."Am- <.
.{. erica's heart will yet interpret ?
? the heart of the whole world,"
.fr said President Woodrow Wil- +
? son today in an address deliv- 4»
? ercd in connection with cele- .>
+ bration of Flag Day. +

The President spoke to 5,000 ?
? people from tho south front of v

4- the Treasury building at noon. ?
.> "I know of nothing that is ?
? more difficult than to render +
.> adequate tribute to our era- *
>:. blem," said tho President in di- ?

rect reference to the flag in ?
4* the progress of his Hpeech. *
4* 4

«|l »J» «$. .** .*+ *|» «|» *1* *J» #J» «'. fcjl

Today is Flag Day and public build¬
ings and homes are wearing the col¬
ors. The public observance of Flag
Day will wind up tonight in Elks'
hall, when Juneau Lodge, No. 420, B.
P. 0. Elks, will give a program to
commemorate the birth of the flag, as

part of tho lodge ritual.
ClriA DrftrtMm ArnnnH.

William Homan of New York, Judge
Royal A. Gunnison, V. A. Palno and
Mrs. George Oswcll will bo among the
speakers. Miss Mary' Bernhofor has
consented to sing and a special fea¬
ture has been arranged by tho Rev.
Father A. P. Kashevaroff, who will be
assisted by 25 school children In a ta¬
bleau song.
An Elks' <tuartet also will slug, and

tho ritualistic work will closo the
program.

In a statement issued^ to The Press
Saturday, Governor Strong urged the
general observance of the day in Ju¬
neau, and the town today has respond-
ed with patriotism, judging from the
number of flags all over the city.

The Elks' Tribute.
The Elks pay high trlbue to the

flag, one of them boing as follows:
'There Is no such red in budding

rose lni falling leaf, in sparkling wine;
there Is no such white in April blos¬
som. in crescent moon, in mouutuin
snows; there is no such blue In ocoan's
depth, in womans" eye, in heaven's
dome; and no such pageantry of
clustering stars und streaming light
in all the spectrum of the sea and
sky."

LANE'S FLAG DAY
SPEECH

Probably nothing that ever has
been said on the American flag ever
took hold of tho people to tho same
extent as the speech delivered to the
employees of tho Interior Department
by Secretary of tho Interior Franklin
K. Lane on Flag Day last year. It
bids fair to take place among the
classics. The speech is as follows:

Makers of the Flag.
This morning,-as I passed into the

land ofllce, tho flag dropped me a

most cordial salutation, and from Its
rippling folds T heard It say "Good
morning, Mr. Flag Maker."

"I beg your pardon. Old Flory," I
said, "aren't you mistaken? I am not
the President of tho United States,
nor a member of Congress, nor even a

general in the army. 1 am only a Gov¬
ernment clerk."

"I greet you again, Mr. Flag Mak¬
er," replied the gay voice, "I know
you well. You arc the man who
worked in the swelter of yesterday
straightening out the tangle of that
fanner's homestead In Idaho, or per¬
haps you found the mistake in that
Indian contract in Oklahoma, or help¬
ed to clear that patent for tho hope¬
ful inventor in New York, or pushed
the opening of that new ditch in Colo¬
rado, or made that mine in Illinois
more safe, or brought relief to the old
soldier in Wyoming. No matter;

(Continued on Pago Six)

MILITARY PRISONER
ESCAPES AT FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14.-.Peter
A. Grimes, alias James H. Rodgcrs,
an American military prisoner es¬

caped from tho transport Sherman,
arriving from Manila, as she was

docking. He carried $28,000 in cash
In a money belt about his body.

AL-KI BRINGS FREIGHT
AND MANY PASSENGERS

With a good passenger list and a

full cargo of general freight, tme
steamship Al-Ki, of the Border Line
Transportation Co., arrived from Se¬
attle last night. While in Seattle she
was equipped with a new propeller
blade to take tbo place of one that
dropped off on her last voyage.

Passengers for Juneau included
Charles Close, Welner Johnson, Rob¬
ert Crawford. Mrs, H. L. Anderson,
P. R. Chcsson, J. Docking, H. L. Sin¬
clair, Miss Margaret Berry, Mrs. Rich¬
ard Dowing, L. Noos. Mrs. J. P. So-
pher. Mrs. B. R. Matchell, Mrs. J.
Grof. C. E. Chase, C. E. Lund, Leo K.
Allen, B. F. Dunsrauir, A. W. Quick,
H. Gotbalsh, M. B. Tool and E. M. O'-
Neil She Al-Ki proceeded to Hoonah
and Sitka and will bo back in port,
on her way South, late tomorrow.

CHICAGO, Juno 14..Chlcagoans.
a million of thorn.walked, motored
and used the steam roads to get tc
their work today, the strlko of 14,00C
street car employees having gone In¬
to effect at 12 o'clock last night. Not
a wheel on the 1310 miles of track on

tho surface and elevated lines was
turned after four o'clock this morn¬

ing. when the last crews took their
cars to barns, and for tho flrst time In
a generation all street car scrvlco In
Chicago Is completely tied up.
A hundred special policemen are on

guard at the various car barns to
watch property and to prevent t.he
strikers from congregating. Orders
to strlko were Issued after nn all-day
conference between union labor lead¬
ers, transportation company officials
and Mayor William H. Thompson in
a vain attempt to bring about a settle¬
ment by arbitration. Neither side
would yield. The strikers demanded
a guaranteo of a wage increase.

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS
PEACE ADVOCATES

NEW YORK, Juno 14..'Profcs'slon-
al pacificists have been perachlng
poltroonery," Bfthl Col. Theodore
Roosevelt in n letter which Is to bo
read at a peace und preparation con¬

ference which met here today.
The "peace and preparation con¬

ference" was thus named by the Na¬
tional Security Tongue, with which
the idea of today's meeting originat¬
ed.

STORMS KILL 12
IN THREE STATES

LA CROSSE. Wis., June 14. .
Twelve persons were killed yester¬
day In storms sweeping over Wiscon¬
sin, Minnesota and Iowa. The prop¬
erty damago was large.

RUSSIA ORDERS
MAN'S*, LOCOMOTIVES

.¦ i-.¦
PHILADELPHIA, June 14. .The

Rssian government today closed an

order for American locomotlccs to
the value of $6,000,000. It Is provided
that the locomotives must be deliver¬
ed before the end of the present year.

JUNE TO BE A GOOD
MONTH FOR STEEL WORKERS

¦NEW YORK, Juno 14..Department
of steel mills that arc furnishing steel
for war purposes are rushed with bus¬
iness. June Is expected to be the best
month in production and earnings
slnco the Improvement started. Or¬
ders of United States Steel Corpora¬
tion continue to run between 35,060
and 40,000 tons a day which was the
average in May.

"MIDNIGHT SUN"
EXCURSION TO STVIL
.^.

SEATTLE, June 14..When the
steamship City of Seattle sails for
Skagway tonight she will have eighty
excursionists, forty of whom will go
down the Yukon river from White-
horse to see the "midnight sun" at
Fort Yukon, and return to Seattle.
Passengers for Gastlneau channel

include C. C. McCullough, Mrs. C. D.
Hooper, Miss Ada Schonackcr and
Miss Kathorine Costello for Juneau,
and W. H. McBlain for Douglas.

DREAM THEATRE
OPENS TOMORROW

The opening of the Dream theatre
under its new management was de¬
layed on account of the failure of the
Jefferson to arrive with its Alms in
time to put theiu on last night. It will
open tomorrow r.ight.Tuesday.
The opening was postponed until

Tuesday night on Account of the Elks'
Flag Day exorcises tonight at Elks?
hall

NEW RUSSIAN
CHURCH HEAD HERE

The Very Rev. Afchlmandrit Am-
p.hiiohy, of Leduc, Alta., Canada, who
will be the new head of the Russian
church at Sitka, succeeding the late
Father Scrgius, (George Kostrornctin-
off) passed through to Sitka on the
Jefferson last night. Re will take
charge of the Greek church affairs
immediately, It is understood.

Father- Amphllohy is one of the
best known of the orthodox priests
of his faith. He is the possessor of
a coronation hat which excited the
interest and admiration of passengers;
aboard the Jefferson who met him on

the trip to Juneau.

GRAND JURY IS
3STOW IN SESSION

The grand Jury is in session this
afternoon, with E. E. Smith, of Doug¬
las, as foreman. -George F. Forrest,
Leon Freiman, T. E. P. Keegan and
Solomon La Bounty were selected',
through special venire to take the;
places of those grand jurymen who
were excused.

Empire ads wors aP the time. *.*

GEN. 0BRE60N
DIESOFWOEJND
GOT IN BATTLE

.*.
'

EL PASO, Tex., June 14.Gen. Ob-
, rcgon, said to bo the only Carranza
goneral who had ever defeated Gen.
Villa, died Saturday night an tho ro-
sullt of wounds received in tho battle
of Leon.

It was learned hero today that Gen.
Obregon's death was preceded by the
amputation of his'arm, which bad
been shattered by a shell.
Although ho realized that he was

desperately wounded, Con. Obregon
refused to leave the battlofleld at
Loon, but directed the movemnt of
his troops from a cot
Obrgon was regarded as easily the

greatest military genius or the Car¬
ranza forces. He was one of the
wealthiest of Mexicans, but his great
estates in Sonora are in the posses¬
sion of Yaqul Indians.

Hill Succeedc Obregon.
EL PASO, Tex., June 14.Gen. Ben¬

jamin Hill has been appointed as the
successor to Gen. Obregon as com¬
mander of tho Carranza army in the
north, and he is moving northward to
attack Gon. Villa.

FRANCE PREPARING FOR
ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE

PARIS. June 14..A bill calling for
the appropriation of 5,600,000,000
francs to cover all government re¬

quirements for the third quarter of
1915 has been introduced in the
French chamber of deputies by minis¬
ter of finance. Including the approp¬
riations already made, the budget for
the 14 months ending September 3
will bo 24,000,000,000 francs. Extra¬
ordinary appropriations since the war

began and including estimates for the
third quarter of 1915, amount to 22.-
000,000,000 francs.

LABORING MEN MAY
BE CONSCRIPTED

LONDON, Juno 12..The bill for
compulsory service of working men
in tho munition factories of the em¬

pire has reached and passod its sec¬
ond reading and will soon pass tho
House of Commons. The bill at¬
tempts practically conscription of la¬
bor in all branches of trade working
on supplies for the army and navy,
and allows the government to force
nny citizen, over the age of 20, to work
In the factories.

AMERICANS OSTRACISED
BY GERMAN PEOPLE

NEW YORK, June 14..A Chiasso
cable says several Amorican families
crossed the frontier enroute for Go-
noc and the United States. Their de¬
parture from Germany was occasion¬
ed by a social boycott. Life has be¬
come intolerable for Americans in Bcr
'.in and an attempt made by hotel
proprietors this week to expel Ameri¬
can guests was only prevented by the
police after representations had'been
made by tho American embassy.

ITALY'S ENTRANCE IN
WAR AFFECTS TRAFFIC

BOSTON. Juuo 14..'. The entrance
of Italy Into war has affected passen¬
ger trafllc. to tho Mediterranean to
such an extent that only five saloon
bookings have been made for the
White Star liner Cretic, which sail¬
ed for Naples from Boston last week.

COL. HOUSE NOT
PEACE EMISSARY

NEW YORK. June 14..Col. E. M.
House, of Texas, known as the per¬
sonal friend of President Woodrow
Wilson, returned today from Europe.
He admitted that he had talked with
the leading government officials of
England, France and Germany while
in Europe, but denied that he was n

personal emissary of President Wll-
son, or that his trip to Europo was

in anywise connected with a possible
mission looking toward peace.

Col. House arrived directly from
Liverpool! and says the voyage was

without incident.

MAY NOT APPEAL
*J. S. LAND CASE

NEW YORK, Juno 14..The New
York American says: "President
Wocdrow Wilson was and Is so anx-

Ions to have peace and prosperity that
he may order the Department of Jus¬
tice In view of the unanimous and un¬

qualified clean bill Riven the U. S.
Steel Corporation by the United
States District Court for New Jersey,
not td Inject fresh and avoidable un¬

certainty into the domestic financial
and industrial situation by appealig
the case to the Supreme Court.

Suit Cost $500,000.
Cost of the United States Stoel dla-

solution suit Is estimated at $500,000,
of which $100,000 was homo by the

SHEFFIELD STEEL TO
BE MADE IN THE U. S.

NEW YORK. June 14. . Sheffield
steel Is to be manufactured in Amer¬
ica. Sweden and Sheffield, England,
have heretofore supplied the United!
States with from 75 to 95#> of its
highest grade steel requirements, but
the Century Steel Works, with a plant
at Bridgeport. Conn., proposes to make

ALL EYES ON GREAT
BATTLE THAT RAGES

ON RUSSIAN FRONT
BERLIN PAPERS
OFFER LITTLE
ENCOURAGEMENT
BERLIN, June 14..'While the Ber-

llu newspapers are, generally speak¬
ing, about equally divided in their
tone on the American note, the atti¬
tude of the official organ of Rcvent-
low is .not encouraging to the idea
of a peaceful solution of the differ¬
ences between the United States and
Germany. However, some papers fa¬
vor compromising with the United
States along the lines suggested by
President Wilson. Others are as

strongly in favor of rejecting any
proposal to depart from the course
mapped out by Germany
An urticle by Count von Rcv-

entlow. in the Tngezeitung, says: "If
President Wilson persists in, his re¬
fusal to recognize the German declar¬
ation of a war zone, we arc not able
to conceive a basis for agreement or
even an understanding between Ger¬
many and the United States."
The Kreuzzeltung cmpasizes Ger¬

many's right to prevent the shipment
of ammunition to an enemy by every
means at its command.
The Runschau defends the sinking

of the Lusltania, and in conclusion
that the watchword must be: "Torpe¬
doing will go on."

Diepost is dissatisfied with the
President's note, saying:
"The note sails tho old course, and

demands the cessation of our submar¬
ine campaign, and again emphasizes
tho remarkable claim of the special
rights of Americans to voyage through
tho war zone as passengers on ships
belonging to the belligerent powers."

BRYAN CLAIMS
BERLIN NOTE WAS
MATERIALLY CHANGED

NEW YORK, Juno 14..Willlum J.
Bryan announced Saturday evening
that the second note to Germany was

materially changed and softened after
he had offered his resignation. He

admitted, however, that ho saw the
note Just before it was filed In the
cable office, but that ho could see no

good reason to withdraw his resig¬
nation.

Berlin Fails To Understand
Bryan.

BERLIN, June 14..Newspapers of
this city profess inability to under¬
stand the motives which prompted
V/iUlam J. Bryan to retire from his
post as Secretary of State in the
Cabinet of President Wilson. The
salient comment of the Post, which
is typical of that of other newspapers,
follows:
"The former Secretary of State

seems to have less confidence than
wo of Germany in the honest desire
of the American government to arrive
at a peaceful compromise of our mis-
understandgs."

GERMANY MAY
NAME PEACE TERMS

AMSTERDAM, June 12..It is per¬
sistently rumored here that Germany
and Austria will, in a few days, an¬

nounce the terms under which the
Germanic Allies arc willing to con¬
sider ending the war. The terms arc

expected to be for territorial expan¬
sion of Germany into Belgium as far
as Antwerp with no territorial expan¬
sion in France and none in Russia,
whilo Austria will rcmnin as at pres¬
ent with the exception of opening up
certain ports on the Adriatic to Ital¬
ian trade without the payment of cus¬
tom duties.

Holland Uurging Peace
WASHINGTON, May 12..Because

of the frequent visits of Vangeldc-
mccstor, supposed to be representa¬
tive of Queen Wilhclmina, of Holland,
to the American State Department
here, rumors of peace have been cur¬

rent. It is reported that the govern¬
ment of Holland is making every ef¬
fort to bring the warring nations to
a settlement.

GERMANS HAVE MUNITIONS
STORED IN UNITED STATES

BOSTON, Juno 14..The Post says
that according to a well-known Wash¬
ington newspaper correspondent, who
has just returned from abroad, the
German government has; large quan-
ties of guns and ammunitions of war

stored in Boston, to bo used in case

the .emergency arises. Guns aro sup¬
posed to have been purchased from
Connecticut firms by German agents
last August, but on account of their
inability to ship them, they were

marked "glass "canned goods," etc.

PETERSBURG WOMAN DIES '

Mrs. Ole Rosvold died at Peters¬
burg last Tuesday. She had resided
at that place since her marriage last
July. Her huBband was away from
home on the Stlkine river, and his
wlfo and their newly born babe were

buried before he could return.

LONDON, Juno 14..Although the
Allies along the Franco-Belgian line
appear to be unrelenting In their of¬
fensive work which Is constantly net¬
ting them slow progress against the
entrenched army, particularly in
northwestern France, the situation In
the eastern arena of war, where the
Austro-Germans are straining every
nerve to deliver a crushing blow to
Russia, remains the question of ut¬
most importance. No confirmation
has yet been received of the report
from Berlin that the Austro-Germans
have reoccupied Zurawna, but farth-
er to the south they are across the riv¬
er Dniester, and on Russian soil In
Bessarabia.
Not for months has there been such

general activity on the Russian front.
Checked at the cetner of their Gall-
clan line, the Austro-German forces
have developed an o ffenslve move¬
ment on both wings at the same time,
and they are starting another battle In
Poland north of Pra^asnysz.
At the same time there Is confused

fighting going on in the Baltic pro¬
vinces.

BATTLE FROM BALTIC TO
ROUMANIA.

It may be said as a summary, there¬
fore, that the armies of Germany and
Austria on the one hand and those of
Russia on the other are at grips along
the whole line from the Baltic to the
Roumanian frontier.
The stand which the Russians have

been making in Gallcia recently Indi¬
cates to British observers that the
Russian shortage of ammunition has
been overcome. It was this shortage
that enabled the Austro-German forces
last month to sweep across the coun¬

try and take Przemysl in such record
time.

GERMANS CLAIM
VICTORY FOR MACKENZEN

BERLIN, Juno 14..An official an¬

nouncement was mado tills afternoon
that Gen. von- Macken7.cn lias occu¬

pied Russian positions along the en¬

tire front in the eastern arena of
fighting from Cyerniwa to Sicniawa.

GERMANS ABANDON
ATTACK ON LEMBERG

.v.

LONDON, Juno 14. . Tho Austro-
German attack on I.cmborg has been
abandoned according to telegraphic
correspondence from Petrograd In tho
London Daily News. It is said that
tho check sustained by the Austrian
and German forces in Gallcla has
caused a reformation" of their lintyj
for tho purpose of defending them-
clvcs against the onslaught of the
Russians.

WAR PARTY WINS
GREEK ELECTIONS

.-t.
ATHENS, June 14..The war party

is assured of control of tho house of
deputies by the election of at least
200 followers of former Premier Vcn-
izlos. Demonstrations and rejoicing
over the result of the election arc in
progress hroughout Greece today,

ITALIAN SUCCESSES
ARE CONTINUING

LONDON, June 14..While the cen¬

sorship has suddenly tightened again
over everything pertaining to tho
movement of the Italian army and
navy, the official report from Rome
says tho successes of tho Italian
forces in Austria arc making satisfac¬
tory progress.

TURKEY CLAIMS AN
IMPORTANT VICTORY

CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno 14..The
war ofllcc lias announced that the
TurkB have repulsed a determined at¬
tack on their right wing, and inflict¬
ed heavy losses on the enemy.

ALLIES' AVIATORS MAKE
A SUCCESSFUL RAID

PARIS, June H..A Zeppelin and
Ave tnubes were destroyed and 19
German soldiers were killed by allied
aviators yesterday, when they drop¬
ped bombs on the German aviation
camp at Evemo. near Brussels.

GERMAN SUBMARINES
SINK TWO SHIPS

LONDON. Juno H..A British bark
and a Norwegian bark were sunk off
Milford Haven. The crews were

saved.

Mine Sinks British Steamer.
LONDON, June 14. . The British

stoamor Arndnle was unk in the
White sea by a mine yesterday.

PRUSSIAN CASUALTIES
v REPORTED TO BE 1,388,000

AMSTERDAM, June 14.. The cas¬
ualties of the Prussian soldiers In the
war number 1,388,000, according to the
Telegraaf. These figures do not in¬
clude the casualties of the Bavarians
and Saxons.

The Empire wIH make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
irculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska.


